To
The Commandant BSF
25th Battalion, BSF
Chhawla Camp, New Delhi

Subject:-Regarding permission for using of 02 Nos. Govt. School Building for conducting the exam for the Post of ASI (Steno) in BSF held on 11.10.2015(Sunday/Morning Shift).

Sir,

Kindly refer to your letter No.Rectt/25/ASI(Steno)/2015/36171-73 Dated 17.09.2015 on the subject cited above. I am to inform you that you are permitted to use 02 Nos. Govt. School building (as per list enclosed) for the above said examination as per schedule given above and deposit the maintenance charges @ Rs.10/- per day per candidate through Cheque/DD in favour of the Director, Directorate of Education, Govt. of NCT of Delhi.

The remuneration of the staff engaged for conducting the said exam may be paid directly to the concerned supervisor/HOS of the exam centre.

It may be ensure that there should be no loss/damage of govt. property, its safety and cleanliness of the school building will remain your responsibility during the period of above said examination.

You are also requested to get confirmation from concerned Principal before issuing the Roll Numbers to the candidates and submit a list of schools selected as centre within 10 days after issue of admit cards positively.

Enclosure as above.

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

Dy. Director of Education(L&E)

O.S. (IT) with the request to upload the enclosed list on the official website of the Education.
List of 02 Nos. Govt. Buildings Allotted for BSF ASI(Steno) Examination on 11.10.2015
(Morning Shift)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Schoolid</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>School Address</th>
<th>11.10.2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1822057</td>
<td>Najafgarh, No.3-GBSSS</td>
<td>Najafgarh</td>
<td>BSF (ASI Steno)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1822002</td>
<td>Najafgarh-S(Co-ed)Vidyalaya</td>
<td>Najafgarh</td>
<td>BSF (ASI Steno)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>